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MILWAUKIE AND NORTHERN CLACKAMAS from one to two cents per pound,, antf
the Sandy patrons all have to lose
that much on their product. It ha&
been demonstrated many times that
feeding these vegetables after the
milk is removed from the barn that
there will be no bad ordor in the

SANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLER. CorrespondentOswego News

worse scared if their prayers were
"answered" so soon!

Charley Harris was down from his
Cherryivlle ranch one day recently.
Charley does not get down very often.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glockner"s
daughter and husband and little girl
were out to attend Ortel Glockners
funeral last Thursday.

Miss Verna Beck, eldest daughter
bf Mr. and-- Mrs. Beck of Boring and

collar bone some two weeks ago Is
improving.

(Mr. Geo. Morse, of Winant, Oregon,
is disposing of bis ranch and ex-

pects to return to Jennings Lodge
March "1st.

Rev. A. B. Snider gave an address

Blanche Shelley; solo, and quartetteSANDY, Feb. 2. The tbig enter

Jennings Lodge News
JENNINGS LODGE, Feb. 23. Mrs.

S. H. Beechtel was the charming
hostess, at the regular meeting . of
the Grace Guild on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 16, which was of interest to all
present in as much as quite a. lot of
work was accomplished. A comfort

violin and piano, Mrs, Perrett and Mr.tainment given at the Orient Grange
The Young family from Dover have

moved to the Maronay place in the
elso neighborhood.

Jack Scales drove his truck up to
Beers; hymn, audience, with violin

'

on Washington at the Jennings Lodge "Home Sweet Home," quartette, audi
hall Saturday .night under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Lee Ball was a great suc-
cess and we regret tne full program

.m.1--
. xutuiui-- were married on

Saturday, February 12, returning toschool on Tuesday morning which ence singing! the chorus; responsive
was enjoyed by all. reading led by Dr. Sture. The pro

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Finch of gram was closed with the singing of
Boring on Monday night where they
will make their home. Mr. Radford
is an electrician for the power houseAlpho, Iowa and son R, E, Finch of the national anthem by the audience.

was tied. The Ladies Quartette sang
"Oregon," in commemoration of the
anniversary of the state being ad

OSWEGO, Feb. 22. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Henderson and daughter,
Tresia, were visiting her sister ana
mother in Oswego Sunday. Mrs.
Henderson waft formerly a resident
of Oswego.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Monday evening on Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gilmore it being their eleventh
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Otto Larson was taken sud-
denly ill on Friday. Dr. Mount of Ore-
gon City was called. She is reported

"better at the present time.
The Oswego Woman's Club met at

the home "of Mrs.- - C. W. Twining on
Wednesday. The usual business meet-to- g

and readings occupied the after

Portland motored out and took at Boring.Mr. Beers added greatly to the pro
luncheon with the Theron Finch fam gram by his violin playing and he wasmitted to the Union. A delicious two Mrs. EDodd ot Sandy was in Borily and in the afternoon took a spin "informed' that he must play regucourse lunch was served. Mrs. Grout ing greeting friends one day lastover the Pacific Highway to Canby. larly. week.acted as secretary pro tern in the

absence of Mrs. W. Woodbeck. Those The visitors are enjoying their visit
3. rj. ijiiru, who nas naa a very sein Oregon and may spend the entire

summer here. Mr. R. E. Finch is vere attack of lumbago for two or

was not sent in. There was a play
(entitled "Bring Back "What You Bor-
row," also a playlet. Rev. Earl Cot-
ton sang "Love's Old Sweet Song",
Miss Ivy Ten Eyck and Mrs. George
Armstrong gave readngs; Then Mutt
and Jeff, Rev. Cotton taking the part
of Mutt, and our neighbor, Max Kll-g- el

was "Jeff". "Jiggs" and "Maggie"
were portrayed by Mrs. Lee Ball an3
John Wheeler. Joe Albel and" Mrs.
Charley Wheeler were Mr. and Mrs.
Katzenjammer, and the Nelson ana
Anderson boys were the "kids." There
was also a "Mr." Clown and a "Mrs.';
Clown, G. W. Alder and George Hay-de- n

taking those parts.. Little Louise
Wheeler recited; There was a siae

SANDY, Feb. 23. Tne funeral of
Ortel Edward Glockner, seven" year

present were Mesdames Jones, Moritz,
Ford, Grout, Truscott, Allen, Pearson, three weeks is slowly improving unsalesman for the Packard Six. old son of Mrs. Annie Glockner oiKennedy. Boetger, J. W. Smith, Uook, der the care of his niece, Mrs. Proet- -Mr. Henry Henrika of Oregon City

the Sandy Lumber company- - mill last
Friday and brought a load of lumber
to be used in road repairs. The trip
evidently was too much for Mr. Scales
and he has been about laid up evej
since.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perret went
down to Orient to attend the Grange
entertainment on Saturday night, and
they and Mr. and Mrs. Duke kepi,
"early" hours not getting home till
round two in the moning.

A big charivari party composed of
Sandy ridge-ite- s assembled to giv
a mesage of welcome to the newly-wed- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haley (Myrtle
Hoffmeister) the night of their arrival
at their home to be, the Truble place.
The happy couple were truly hospit-- "
able, inviting the large crowd in and
later served cake, cigars and apples.
Charley Krebs was the "chief general"
of the affair, and oJhn Haley, "cap-
tain." One interesting feature of the

Sandy, was conducted at the home oi stel of Damascus.Babler, Snider. Roberts, tmnestone.
Oardnnr and Rev. Snider. Two newnoon. Refreshments were served oy Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Glockner by Rev Melvin Smith is suffering withmembers were added Mrs. Griffith, L. K. Ickson, pastor of the Centralthe hostess.

has purchased the Chas. Grout home.
We are sorry to lose this family. Mrs.
Grout has taken a prominent part In
our various organizations as well 'as
assisting with the music on many of

Advent church of Portland. MuSic
severely sprained ankle, the accident
happening as he was going into the

Mr. and Mrs. Austinson of Camaa,
are reioicine over a baby girl born was furnished by Mrs. Miller. Mrs yard of his brother's home. R. S hasEsson and Dr. Sture; ' The Sandy been carying the mail up the Zig Zagour programs. schools were closed in the afternoon in Meivln's place and says the roadsand each room sent floral offerings. are getting next to impassable again.Oak Grove News Ortel, who passed away suddenly

show and "gypsy" fortune telling.
The nice sum of ninety-tw- o dollars
the nice sum of ninety-tw- o dollars
was realized, which will be used to

Tr., and Ms. J. W. Smith.
Ms. Bellinger near Roethe is to be

the next hostess on March 2nd. The
Guild teas are proving more popular
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Finch entertained with
a large dinner party on Wednesday
evening Febuary 16. It beng the 15th
anniversary of Miss Dorothy's birth-
day.

The table was very pretty with a
vase jessamine. Thei nuts, for

TanK bmith has been working forfrom spasmodic croup, was much lov the Scales Mercantile company for aed by all who knew the little fellow week or two.OAK GROVE, Feb. 23. Mrs. O. W.

to them last week.
Clarence Riley who has been In

St. Vincent's hospital for several
weeks returned to his home on Thurs-
day.

Gfa. Thursday evening of last week
a number of friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Smith surprised them, it being
their eighteenth wedding anniversary.
Cards .were enjoyed and a Dutch
luncehon served.

Walter Waldorf and family were
Oswego visitors Sunday.

make repairs on the inside of the
hall. There waa a packed house, and The Woman's club meeting which

He was almost at the head of his
room, only one pupil being above him occasion was the attendance of sixwas supposed to be held with Mrs.

Barnett was called to Hot Lake, Ore-
gon, Wednesday on account of the
serious, illness of her mother, Mrs. A.

the large hall being full to in the work. He was conscious to Alice Scales this week was postponedthe last. until next regular meeting time onThe many friends of "Grandpa" andAhalt, who has been there some time The sympathy or the entire comcakes, salads and ices were sent by
for her health, at first she seemed to account of the funeral of Ortel Glock

ner.munity is with the mother and his

thrifty good looking bachelor neigh-
bors), all of marriageable age. A reso-
lution was suggested to show them
the same courtesy if they would get
married before the "bachelor tax" is
instituted. The bachelor's present
were: John Haley, Will Bell. George

Eugene Finch of Alpha, Iowa, tne
grandfather of the honored miss.

"Grandma" Waybill were pleased to
see them out to the entertainment
which was the first time for several

improve. grandparents. Ortel left an older Mrs. Kellier has returned from abrother, and sister, Elmer and Wlnni-f.nwra were laid at a largeWalter Emmott, who works on tae
Ladd farm, was in Oswego Sunday short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Georgetwenty., Many pretty I Grove-Milwauki- e Social Service club fred. There was a large attendancewhich, seated Wolfe, who are at The Dalles. Mr.was held February 17, at the homewith his new Ford roadster which he at the funeral.little tokens were given in remem Wolfe looks well according to Mrs. Macho, Carl Langer, Will Widmer

and Mr. Gherke.o fMrs. W. C. Pierce. A goodly numrecently bought. l. . rwvt . . .

months Mr. Waybill has, been able
to be out. He is around ninety years
of age and has been ill a part of the
winter. fyfljg-

' SANDY, Feb. 23. Mrs. Fannie

brance of the day. Piano selections
were given by the Misses Wilma and nuuei. iuey are staying in a priHIGH TOSSERS LOSE. Carl Langer has moved into thevate home now.A birthday party was given Miss

Nija Katherine Merrick by her aunt,
Mrs. Paul C. Harbauch, at her home

ber-o- f members and friends were
present. A large bouquet of daffodils,
the club flower, adorned the serving

Tietz house for a couple of weeksJack Grenwood, Mr. Butler and DellElizabeth Finch which were mucn en
ioyed during the evening. till the house he bought in PortlandJadwm were over from Boll Run sell

. SANDY, Feb. 23. Friday night the
Sandy boys played: the high schoolon East Twenty-fourt- h street North on table. Mrs. L. Marx and Mrs. E. Par-- Ungefroren, sister of Mrs. Casper is vacated.ing bonds for the P. R. . & P. Co., lastSaturday evening. Nija ia the daugh man noured tea, which with sand

Mr. Lew Bunker, formerally of Des
Moines, Iowa, but now auditor of the
Swift- (v. of Chicago was a visitor

basket ball team and won by a score Mr. and Mrs. Allen invited a fewween.ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Merrick of
Junken arrived here from Skagway
Thursday evening after an absence
of ten years from the"states", and will

of 24-1-4. C. H. Platta was the referee Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bell and childrenOswego. Among the friends invited
wiches and wafers were served. Mrs.
L. Marx, president of the club in
brief remarks told of the first organ

of Mrs. Edith Truscott on Monday
friends in to play cards last Saturday
evening in honor of Mr. Allen's birth-
day, and a delightful time was enjoy

are riding around ina handsome newand Lester Klinefelter, time keeper.
The game was spirited one and Sanfor the occason were Misses Edith

Oldsmobile.probably remain for a visit of a few
months with relative and friends here

Mr. and Mrs. Bunker entertained the
Truscott family at a theatre party
followed by a dinner at the Multno

Eickner, Leona Foote, Audrey Wan-
ker, Aileen Worthington, Dorothy Fritz Junker, Carl Scharnke, Lyleization of women's clubs and the good

accomplished by them since that time, and elsewhere.
dy fans expect more .interesting
sports ni- - this line. The old Meinig
hall is used for both the girls and

ed by everone present. Other guests .
were expected from Portland but the.evening proved' too stormy. "Five

jumy and Reuben Hoffman were pall, , )Baker, Cleo Taffer and Alice Zeller of and introduced Mrs. V. G. Benvie, Twenty-thre- e years ago the Ungefro- -mah on Tuesday. Howard Truscott and bearers at the funeral of little Ortelrens went to Alaska, and the Junkerswho was the first president of theMr. Bunker were classmates at Des Glockner last week.boys teams.
The following were the players:

hundred" and "pedro" were the games
Mrs. Collier receiving the honors forsettled in Sandy. On her lat trip hereclub and the only charter member nowMoines, Iowa. Mrs. George Flinn has returned

Os"wego; Julia WiWlson, of Wiisonia;
Vinita, Margaret and Dorothy Har-baug-

Barbara Blyth and Virginia
Feck, of Portland. The table was
prettily decorated with flowers of the

in the club. Mrs. Benvie gave a hiat-- Mrs .Ungefroren spent six months of high school Grant DeShazer, AlbertMr. J. Erickson a deaf and dumb "500", and Bess Barton the "booby".from a three week's trip" to Ridgefield.tory of the organization and a review her time in Europe. Skaway now has Harry Dodson was prize winner in theof the work done by the club since a population of four hundred, tho about
mute waa calling at the Lodge on Sat-

urday. He is selling toilet soap, a
brand which is an Oregon product

Wash., where she went to visit an
aunt and Incidentally consult a doc-
tor as Mrs. Flinn still feels poorly.

Wilkins, John Motzel, Lewis Murray,
Lyle Lilly; Sandy boys Arnold
Krebs, Carl Loundree, Eddie Schmitz,
Ephraim Gray and Alois Gray.

pedro game, and Mrs. Baumback got
the "consolation" prize. The refreshtwenty years ago there were five

thousand there. The town is well kept,
its organization seven years ago on
aJnuary 13, and mentioned a pleasing Charley Martin, well known here,and in this way earns a livelihood for

his wife and two children.

season and ferns. A very pleasant
time was enjoyed by all. .

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Neilson has been sick
for the past week.

laid out in blocks, and is an attrac
ments were delicious, punch, sand-
wiches and cake being daintily serv-- '
ed. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.Tuesday Mrs: H. H. Emmons enter- -

coincidence which only a few of the
members knew that the club had its
birth in the house where the recep-
tion wast held. Mrs. M. Pierce, chair

writes his friend. C. Scharnke, that
he is in Los Angeles for the rest or
the winter, but will return to Yuma,

SANDY LOCALS
A pleasant party given in honorHini.ii a luncheon. A game oi

rlando Worthingtoiy has 'gone to

tive place to liye, having many amuse-
ments, a fine hospital, modern hotel.
Elk and Eagle lodge halls, and a
heavy tourist travel, which is one of
the great fniancial assets of the place.

in the spring where he looks afterMichigan followed. Her guests were
Mrs. W. H. Kelly, Mrs. Ben Losey,

Baumback, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dod-
son, Mr. and Mra. A. E. Collier, Miss
Bess Barton, Miss Ruby Myers, Mrs.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Catherine

Camas to spend the week with his man of this year s calendar gave a
general synopsis of the subject the the Elk's temple. Mr. Martin says

Mrs. Edith Truscott, Mrs. D. P. Wood, the hotelkeepers at Yuma have a.Mrs. John Erickson was taken sud Mollie Club Is studying this year "The Pacif Mining industries are closed down and Doris Allen.tanding sign as follows : "Free mealsMrs. Laura Newell and Mrs
Hhilders.denly ill on Sunday evening.

of Frank Canning's, birthday was a
recent event in Marmot. Mrs. Canning
and Mrs. Ernest Aschof f planned the
occasion, and about forty guests
were present at the happy affair,
which was given in the cook house ot
the Ridge company mill. Cards, musii
and games made the evening speed
away rapidly. Refreshments were not

at this hotel every day the sun doesuntil labor and freight are cheaper
and business generally becomes moreA rash and carry store and a fillMrs. George Baker, who has been

tn a Portland hospital for some time,
is getting along as well as can be ex

ic Northwest". During .the afternoon
several piano seledtions and Vocal
solos were rendered by Mrs. Marshall
of Portland.

David Lofgren, H. G. Starkweather

not shine," and they claim to have
served no "free one's" yet! "Oregoning station is soon to be conducted normal. Skagway is also a large dis-

tributing place for" the interior, thehv TT Tj. Clark as soon as me new
pected at present. White Pass and Yukon trains noteis would be safe this winter in

just reversing the Yuma offer," saiobuilding on the corner of Jennings
Ave., and River road is completed. We and H. Krum went to Salem Thurs-- J makes two trips weekly to the WhiteMrs. John Cox, who has been sick

the past three weeks, is now able to day In the interest of the annexation Mr. Scharnke, who also states tha.
Mr. Martin subscribed for the Enter

a small part of the program, some of
us know something of the "feeds" thatHorse country. "The cream of theunderstand Mr. Clark is to have

be up again. tourists auto camp in the grove. Mr. of northern Clackamas; county to
Multnomah county which was to come jrise to keep in touch with Sandy. vare always a fact over there, theThe Community Singing Class that Clark has had former experience in Jack Scales was down in the citywas organized at the Congregational before the legislature at 4 P. M.the erocery line in Milwaukie and w

Sandy reported having been a favored
one at the first party given there after
Nelson's moved the mill from Sandy

Mrs. Scales received a letter from
her sister, Mrs. Floyd Reed, who,
with Mrs. H. Blackball is spending
the winter in California, and at pres-
ent they are at Losi Angeles. They
are having a delightful time, and were
just going to visit the alligator farm
when the letter was written.

Captain W. A. Platts and Mrs. Platts
of Vancouver barracks were visitors
with the C. H. Platts family here over
the week end. " - .

Mrs.. Annie Glockner and Mr. and
Mrs. Georgs Glockner are very grate-
ful to all the school children and
others who sent flowers and other-
wise gave sympathy and help during
the recnt sickness and burial of little
Ortel Glockner.

Mrs. E. Beers, Mrs. Ernest Harria

Miss F. KHgore is recovering from last week. Note: the cow he pr
scribed for last week died.wish him success in his new underchurch will meet every Thursday eve-

ning the president Is Mrs. Christen- - a severe coldtaking. ridge. v . John Maronay went home with hisMr. Tyra Warren is doing as wellA masquerade dance will be given sister Mrs. Davis of Albany last TuesSince the party Mrs. Frankas can be expected, since the amputaat the Blinestone hall on Saturday day to remain for a week's visit.Canning has taken ill again with tontion of his leg was necessary, due toevening. A tnree piece oreuusua

Yukon went when the Sophia went
down in 1918 and not a soul was sav-
ed," continued Mrs. Ungefroren in her
interesting description of the North-
land. Fine vegetables, flowers, wild
rasp-berrie- s, blueberries and straw- -

berries grow there, but the coast is
too damp for grain. Mrs. Ungefroren
came down on the "Princess Mary
having a calm sea and delightful trip
seeing more snow between Seattle and
Portland than Skagway has had this
winter, the weather being the finest
for the winter season she has seen in
her twenty-three- " years of residence
there.

the development of sercoma, Mr. Bothwick, surveyor, came out
from Portland last week to survey awill furnish the music and a jolly sliitis which is) the second attack. She

was left with rheumatism after the
first attack, ' and now is sufferring- -

Mrs. R. L. Weigel came home fromtime is being anticipated by the danc
the hospital Friday where she under private road for Jonsrud and Gunder-son- ,

which they purchased from Hering young married people of the com again with the same trouble.went a serious operation - severalmunity. man Miller in order to get their mill

son; t, Mrs. Schaufer;
treasurer, Allen Ranger; chorus lead-
er, Mrs. Christensen. Every one is in-

vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ranger have

purchased some' more property of the
Oregon Iron & Steel company on 5th
and A streets.

Mrs. William Lorenz, who has been
visiting relatives in Oswego the past
week, returned home Monday.

Mrs. Mary Mosley visited friends in
Oswego over Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Erickson, who is em- -

ployed at Meier & Frank store vi&

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worthington,
o fMarmot, have taken their littleThe pleasant day of February 2ist weeks ago. Sheis convalescing nice

ly.enable Mrs. John Jennings to riae daughter to Oak Grove since it tookThe request presented by the disout in her wheeled chair after being
and Charley Suckow came out from
the city with Joe Loundree. Mario
Boitano and Ed. Hart were also city

sick so as to be nearer a doctor.trict boundary board to change theconfined to her home during most or

products out to the main road.
George Beers sold the fifteen acres

belonging to Mtsl Susie, Biedel of
Cottrell to J. Myers of Washington,
for $5,250 last wek. The Biedel's
have gone to Endicott, Wash., to re-
side, and the Myers family have mov

boundary line between Oak Grove Mrs. "Zeke" Beers and daughter,
Mrs. Harris, have been flitting around guests on Saturday.the winter.

school district No. 103 and MilwaukieMrs. C. R-- Holloway leaves Wednes Last Saturday was 'clean up day",considerably the past week.
day morning for a montns siay iu Carl Loundree made a trip to Port

school district No. 1 was not grant-
ed at a hearing for that purpose held
in Oregon City Monday.

T.rT,r Ttttar-h- . California, with her
but it seemed a little too early in the "

season for most folks and only a few
to "patriotic" call! More

ed to their new heme. The land was.ited her parents on Monday of this land last Saturday to remain over the
week end, and Mr. Wilson took themother. Mrs. Wix. iall cleared and had a good six roomweek. The school auditorium was crowd

SANDY, Feb. 23. Attillio Narcissus
Creghino, Italian soldier, arrived at
Sandy recently with a dream of be-

coming Americanized and practicing
his profession as special
He is now staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Pizzola and going to the Sandy-ridg- tj

public school: Young Cereghino waa
"Comando de Brigado" one year in

bungalow. enthusiasm will no doubt generate
later.

A number of pupils are out of school
owing to the mild epidemic of chickenThe log hoist near Oswego which

has been closed down for a week has
ed Friday evening when the film pro-
duction "Copperhead" was presented. Those big Zerolene trucks have The Parent-Teach-er meeting whichBOX.resumed work again. A. Charles, of Portland, sang and the been unable to get all the way out, so

have had to transfer gas to wagonsMrs. M. J. Clohessy of Portland via- - was to be held on Friday night, Febru-
ary 25, wil be postponed untilParent-Teacher- s association soldu witii Tnnr narents. Mr. and Mrs

doughnuts. part of the time. One truckmen when
asked how the roads are, said "thereGeo. Williams on Thursday. further announcement is made.the world war, then served two years

mail over to Marmot.
Henry Kamp and Bill Peterson were

hauling gravel on the Bull Run road
last week.

Mrs. E. Dodd returned from Port-Ia- n

where she had been to look after
her daughter, Doris Dodd, who had a
very severe attack of diphtheria, but
waa getting much better, the doctor
having administered anti-toxi-

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Duke went down

Mr. and Mrs. George Perrett andin the trenches on the Macedonian a int no roads." children spent the day Sunday wtth
watson is

Awarded $60
as damages

Honest-to-goodne- repairs are beLEGION MEN front, being in continuous action all
that time. The same position waa

As last week was prune week the
pupils of the Jennings Lodge -- school
are bringing recipies of many ways
which this delicious fruit can be
made into appetizing dishes. Over 40

different recipies were given by the
held at an altitude of 3,500 feet, all

Ing made on the bluff road so by the
time this is in print the stiuation wils
be greatly relieved providing thereINQUIRE INTO

NAVY YARD
supplies being packed up the moun-

tainside at night, as the two armies
were facing each other, and only

is weather so the work can be done.
pupils of Mrs. Altaians room. The Bruns mill closed down some

Many of her old friends were de time ago, the main reason beingthirty-fiv-e yards apart and "every
move meant a rifle soht." Going out
into no-man-'s land was a common

lighted this week with call from Mrs. SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 19. Charg

to attend the big Grange entertain-
ment last Saturday night.

Mrs. Miller had the pleasure of be-
ing the dinner guest' of Miss Barton
at Platts' on Saturday evening.

George Beers and Alma Maronay
played the violin and piano at an old
fashioned dance given at Metzger's

the Henry Perret family.
Sunday was one of the wettest days

of the winter, and the rain coming
mostly from the east was not very
warm.

iFriends of Carl Aschoff will be glad
to hear he is improving right along
now.

Mrs. R. E. Esson was feeling miser-
ably for several days last week and
was unable to-tak- e part in the sing-
ing program Sunday night.

Miss Louisa Wentz spent Sunday
afternoon and night at the Gunderson
home on the Ridge.

'roads" according to report.
People are beginning to wonder

'how mucr their taxes are this year".
es that the Puget Sound Navy Yard
at Bremerton, Wash!, is a hot bed of

Nora Cushing of Vancouver, wasa.
who formerly resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Deckert of Du

JWm. Watson, of Redland, was
awarded $60 damagest by a jury in
the justice court yesterday against
C. VanNewhouse, a neighbor, caused
by the Newhouse hoks rooting up
considerable land on the Watson
place. The trial took some time in
court and several witnesses and
epexjtators from the Redland district
appeared to hear the case.

event for this young soldier, who was
sent to explore at least fifty times,
but always in the night, "so intentradicalism are being investigated by

buque, Iowa, who are spending two national headquarters of the Ameri were we in expecting, an attack fromweeks in Portland visited with Mrs
Bess Brucchert, during their day.

It is stated that the county levy for
general running expenses? is a little
smaller than last year, however, the
"people" when paying the increased
state and the special - taxes of the
county should remember that it was

the enemy at any moment during allcan Legion, according to information
received by officials of the Washing
ton department of the
men's organization.

Pnhprt Russell who fractured his

hail, tresham, on Monday night,
were A. C. Baumback, Otto Meinig
and George Maronay.
Esson and Richard. Maronay to cel-
ebrate his birthday with him. RichardThe investigation started following the "people" that voted these taxes!

It is prophesied by level headed busi-
ness men that the delinquent tax list

a report by Robert A. La Roux, Legion
SCHOOL NEVS.

Miss Snedecker, county club leader,
7and Miss Helen Cowgill, iaSsistant
state leader, visited the Kelso school
on Friday morning, the grade girl's

John P. Miller, Mgr.

was dressed in his Indian chief suit,
Edward and Irvin Burmeister as boy
scouts, so Ronnie and Lowell - Bur-
meister were "settlers", and they cap

SeOwod 597, Automatic 21353Phones: is going to increase largely fer some
time to come, or, till the spending

national field organizer, who visited
the Puget Sound yard after Washing-
ton Legionnaires alleged that practic-
ally all the navy yard foreman are
Reds and that they were discriminat

tured the "chief" and the "scouts orgy is "spent", and people get to

that time. But I was lucky," continued
Cereghino, "and did not receive a
scratch in my three year's service
though in the midst of bombs, rifle-
shots and hand grenades time after
time. One night I threw thirty-fiv- e

cases of torpedoes (tubes of high-pow- er

explosives), and fighting by my
side were artists of all professions."

When, the armistice was sgined
Gen. Mobelli and his 65,000 men had
routed the enemy out of the trenches
and had them on the run as far as
Prilep, Macedonia. It was at Prilep
that Cereghino had his first serious
lllneEs. After leaving I the hospital
there he went to Genoa to see his par

A nice cake with five candles and the point of seeing that county ana
state affairs should be managed asother nice things to eat completed theing against men in order

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an dDealers hi

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fool of epafcane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

happy time. carefully as one's private business.to hire members of the communistic
party. Mr. Baker, a machinest from Glad- -Mrs. John Sladke was down from

Brightwood last week. Her daughter

sewing club at Sandy in the after-
noon ati the home of Mrs. Blanche
Shelley, the local leader. Miss nSed-ecke- r

praised the work of the girls
and commended their enthusiasm.
Mrs. Ned Nelson is local manager of
the Kelso girl's chicken club, ana
Mrs. Kligel of the sewing club.

The Woman's Club of Kelso wil
entertain the parents of the Kelso

shtone is here going over the "cat"Of thirty-seve- n men who were dis
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Shillings,charged recently at Bremerton, thirty- - erpillar" and grader and will put them

in first class shape for road workcame out from the east some timefive were veterans of the world war."
which will begin as soon as theago have decided to remain in OreMr. La Roux stated. "It seems that

gon. Fred Sladke is in the Philippinesthe red foreman are hiring only men
who are known to be radicals." now, but may be home by next fall. school children at the school houseents, then sailed for Peru where he

worked in a store for twenty dollars
per month although Peruvians receive

He is still in the army.- -Lemuel Bolles, Legion national ad Friday afternoon, February 25. A
Mrs. Alice Scales, Miss Bess Barton

weather is fit to use the machinery.
Gravel is being hauled from Bull

Run station to the lake which will be
a big help to that section.

The Omera family have broken up
hotel keeping and are moving away,
Mr. Omera going: ahead to prepare s

jutant, proposes to ask for an in program will be given and refresh-
ments will be served.and Miss Ruby Myers had a "pot- -vestigation by the Naval Affairs com

luck" lunch with Mr. Miller last Satmittee of congress if the Legion probe Mr. Coleson of Yakima "Valley paid
bears out the contentions of the the town of Sandy a visit last week.J P. FINLEY & SON

Perfect Funeral Service
urday.

Joe Lilly is managing to keep him place for his family. Fred Junker, senior high, and C. O.Washington Legionaires.
Mr.. Klinefelter and Mr. Moore, both Duke' went to Corvallis last Friday

night to attend a concert at the O. A.

waiges about equal to those paid in
the U. S. .they do not consider the
"foreigner worthy so much."

Asked what he thought of "jazz",
this young man of twenty-fou- r years
replied, "It is the scandal of the art".
To discuss all the grand operas is as
easy for him as; for the farmer to
talk about raising potatoes! But the
Italian is born, in an atmosphere ot
music, and art, and where our young

self busy now-a-day- s. He was sawing
wood with Mr. O'Neil over on the
O'Neil ranch formerly, the John Bos--

men, are here as aides in
the surveying work headed by A. E.MOTOR PARTY C.Montgomery and Fifth

Portland Collier.holm Dlace). part of the week andTelephone Main 9
A-15-

99
Mrs. George Beers entertained theGIVES $3000 Mrs. Louisa Ripport and Miss Nathwas doing cihef-of-polic- e work Satur-

day by rounding up funds rfom alie Krebs, nieces of "Grandpa" Krebs
were out from Portland last week toTO BANDITS

Little Arnold Allen is a very smallfolks whistle and sing jazz, the chil-
dren over there hum the classics.

high school girl's sewing club lasts
week and these popular young ladles
amused themselves by actual needle-
work, and conversation. Mrs. Beersv

served dainty and apetiznig. rerfesh-ment- s

during the evning.
Mis Ruth Crum went to Portland

this week end to visit the home folksu .

see their uncle. These ladies are re-
cently from Chicago, but have locatet
in Portland. Mr. Krebs has been a

four year, old but has big ideas, lmag- -

innig he is too "large" to play withTACOMA, Wash., Feb. 22. Nearly
ilttle better for a week or two.girls as the following will illustrate$3000 In diamonds and money was

Cecil Duke, A. C. Baumback, R. E."Too much gals come to play, wantobtained by a lone highwayman who
held up and robbed an automobile Esson and A. L. .Mattingly all went to

SANDY, Feb. 23. Despite the rainy
day and snowy night there was a wen
filled house out fo hear the musical
program Sunday evening. The pro-
gram was as follows violin and or- -

some boy!" Last week Arnold said,
"Mamma, I no like rain, you pray forFirst State Bank of Miwaukie Salem last Thursday to appear before

the Senate committee and urge thesnow!" His mother replied, "I am
party of two men and one woman on
the Mount Rainier highway early to-

day. The victims were E. C. Beagle, objections of this community againstgan, Mrs. George Perret ' and George"YOUR HOME DANK" too busy now, you pray yourseui."
Kneeling by a chair in the next roomBeers; hymn, "Holy, Holy", Congre county division. They drove over to

Salem. -
F. Righter and, Mrs. Marie Rogers.

Righter had stopped to examine a moment later Arnold prayed audgation and violin; "Home Beyond the1
Shadows", solo by Dr. Sture; choir

Josephine Dixon was out of school
a day last week with a sore throat.
The Dixon girls went home Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ten Eyck and
Miss Mixter went into Portland Fri-
day evening to enjoy a part of the
grand opera season, Miss Mixter re-
maining until Sunday. Miss Opal Sel- -
by went to hear Faust, La Tosca and ,

n Trovatcre. ""' 1:"

There was great joy in the hearts, of -

That milk readily absorbs any odor
joining in on chorus; Recitation, Ruth

his lights. Another car came up
from the rear and stopped. A mask-
ed man approached, ordered Righter
into his car and , then proceeded to

near it sems - not to be known to
many farmers,, or they would not feed
ka'e. f'-fcage- . potatoes, turnips and

Barnett; solo, "Sleep-- , My Jesus," Mrs.
Miller; hymn, with yiolin adcompain'.

Goadecte a General Banking Business'

4 per cent asterest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

ibly: "O God send 'tow', me want to
"tow-ball- ". The little fellow then
went outside to play and in a few
moments it did begin to snow and
he ran in crying, "O mamma, God sent
"tow" too quick!" Arnold was fright-
ened that his prayer was answered so
soon! Many a grown up would be

he-irr- s wh-.- milking! Because ofament; recitation, , Lucile Dodson;
some farm?:;s feeding these root vegesong, by quartet, "Just - Before the

relieve the three occupants of their
valuables. The diamonds were tak-
en from Mrs. Rogers, while Rogers tables while milking the cream has toBattle, Mother", quartette, audience

be paseurized, which process, costs (Oootimoed oa pogpe 7)was forced to give up $350 In money, singing the chorus; ' reading, Mrs.


